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The problem Is feeling "out of It." Desperate . As If you had lost something.
When an aging man comes to a dance afraid. If he is powerful - his officious patronizing gestures strugg lln ghe stil l feels "out of it . " He does not feel safe. He reacts, If he has the power, with a practiced petty
violence . He orders the danc e to stop .
The Public Safety Building Is pri marily for the saftey of police .
Th ey a re, unfortunatel y, no t where It 's a t . Regardi ng dr ugs the y are mis lead by perpetuating fi ctions, again
for th e protec tion of their own fant asler. They , then , feed one magic corporate body thoug hb that are safe
to think. Magic fo od . From the body -I nt o the body .
They play games with out knowing tha t It Is games they are play in g . The cops and robbers game :.:
They' need each other.. Uncle Sams war ma chi nery and the Yel low Horde - the O ri ental Juggernaut neea each othe r . They give each other ti ps . Th e Yalta Conference .
Th e being consci ous of the need Is "something e lse ." Its emancipat ing . You know you are deeply Invol ved
in a game of universal dependence . Its the humbfe Irony that the men and ch il dren you found yo-urself hatIng
'are the same ones you need .
Slowly you learn to love . The gIvIng ald the tak Ing. "Thou art that."
Then the entertaIner and the entertaIned are the same. And the teacher and the taugh t . And the servant
and the served . We take turns on top.
'
.....-=>
Arb itrary power misses this . It misses some thing. It Is " out of It . " From serValt of the people to
prote"cto~ of the public morals .~ •• . I.• e. telling them what they bettE!f damn well do .. believe & pr:ef~.rThe Dance Detail •• •• Dlvision of the Vice Squad . Wined and dined by promoters for favors. Men
too long at one job . A hang-up .
The Free University has contested the arbitrary use of power: ~Ird power. Nothing to wIn but the
right to dance when one needs too and wants too . No one to wine and dine. Noth ing to compromIse
the grOOous uselessness of a tea - party. The promoters plump yet unsated sit on the side waitIng to see what
will happen . They wait and see at a distance, and they will pick it up.
And political hypocrasy. What a bad press . Everyone has now laughed at the 1929 dance ordInance.
An ordinance arbitrarily conceived, arbitrarily interpreted, and arbItrarily enforced. What the politIcians
had not counted on is a generation of" kIds" who know how the law will be used hypocritIcally, who see how
the games are played, and who will actually do somethl.ng about'lt. '(he police and the council wIll not be
allowed to put the responslb.illty for their blunders where It does not resIde: In some old ordinance.
They are afraid of unhlnQlng their minds . "unhinging" We know why they are afraid of sexy books.
The seattle police calls the' bellevue police calls the real estate office evicts the DELAYS for the "thIrd
time.
'
Walt for the UDM affidavits. Next week .
For those In Bellevue the subject - - police harras •• ••• •
Not all of the police. Some of them .. Usually the most powerful. The ones who confuse their sullen
fantasies with their prerogatives.
'
Not all of the council. Some of them., (Carroll, I've researched, can be fair . )
A lIght show Cal get people dancing who hadn ' t been danclng.So Parkin got up tight. He was, agaIn,
"out of it." •••••• "mlsslng something."
That Is plaInly a terrible feeling. He shook.
It was not pretty .
The BE-I N.
No money, and everyone danced .
The ~REE U was prepared ,t.o 90 to , cO\jrt • But not It seems as.. cU' today. thrursdqy . the 4tn. that chief
KAMON has Indicated to WEST that he would not be refused a DANCE l icense ' if he, applies fOr the OCS.
(That, of course, is the deadly serious OVERALL COOPERATIVE STRUCTURE.) We shal l see. The dance Is
next sunday ••• the 7th. Many of us were going to dance to get busted. Presumably the FREE U. will
also now be able to get a dance license. The police knew they would not win this one ... aobut have they
learned that it's a game their play ing? The COUNCI L knew that they had a lready lost . The COUNCIL
is elected. The POLICE are hired . Why should two Instltutloos that so ape one another be treated dIfferently. The POLICE need more of a review board than one whose personal Is composed of Poli ce Officers,
Old FBI DIRECTORS, Bank Vice Presidents and etceteras.
But sure ly the POLICE need a sense of humor ••• • a gentle and humble sense of Irony . They must learn to let others decide for themselves wha t
Is pleasurable and, painful •• •• for themsel ves.
They must qu Ite h Iring men who will te ll them what they
want to hear . They must remember tnat they are In the frightening positi on of potenti a ll y wanting cri me
because they a re In the bus iness of finding It . Ti cket quotas . The not so subtly Insidious " task" of fi nd ing
the guilty one . We are all guilty .
BANANA ED, my beloved fri end, Insists that we shoul d get rid o f the police and Insti tute LOVE
PATROLS . (read the latest BARB) ED DENSO N has a sens e of humor.
.
EMMETT WATSO N has a sense of hu mor . And a humbl e one . He Is splendIdly dependent on a ll the
c ircula tioo of this ci ty. WATSO N does not patroniz e he enloys. , The TIMES Is "sober steadfast and
demure . " The PI Is spilt. IT Is a pl ace where things at least ~ave a chance of happening .
All news Is manage d news. Th e PlESS must understand this. The medium does the marshaling . It Is
when the variety of management typical of police compulsions gets pi ugged Into the press that the press
becomes a PR thing for the establishment. Then weird things happen. LIke HIPPY INVASIONS. LIke
All news Is arty.
th e DELAY'S eviction being known by the TIMES before the DELAYS know about It.
The Press deludes Itself If It thinks It can reduce problems and Issues to "the facts. " LIke CarmIchael
sai d; you talkto WhItes about police harrassment and you have to have evidence. You talk to BLACKS
and you" communicate." Dear Editor: The world In not made of afli:lavlts.
A SWITCH. One Is not normally guilty until proven so . We are all guil ty . We hCNe been robbed
of life and we feel small . Some then will not allow others to feel bla wIth life . They will stop It .
I

What are the "FACTS" of WAR. Noth Ing so
much as repulsion .
In lieu of a last frontie r we domInate people .
,Turn lights off and on - not people . Unless
the) wish It. HUMBLE IRONY: Wessa llius
Imag ining hi mself In hippie "costume" ImagInina himself in plainclothes.

5
,

HUMBL E'" , IRONY: Its bIgger th <J'l both of us
baby . An Invfta tl al to come out a t night
with the stars ••• the city II gh ts ••• the be e 's
and the sil e nce Inbetween. All things are
seperated by a space that bears a "pure
tension." A space be tween two dancers..
Wh,etl,er seen or unseen.

WE HAVE ;;.:SE:;.::E::.N;. !!. LIGHT . I N THE SKY ABOVE THIS PLACE: TURN
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the poH.c.e ••• proceeded' to go to a looal Catholic girls' ~ohool
and ord~r~~ the strobe 1;urned off. ,', See Sunday Pictorial, Frame 13
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It was a black day i n t he annals of American Law Enforcment. The Irish Catholic cop has,
with the rest of the- l ·r i.sh -- qua,tnt shanties, laoe curtains, Studs and all -- been assimilatedland
the police force i s i n the hands of.. the philistin!3s. Officers ~lose Polaski and' James Deutchme'in-the firs t a reputed bl ack li beral, the other. from Oakland -- stormed the Our Lady of the Circumcision convent l ast Frida'y during a si mulated sacramental strobe show and plague dance, bludgeoning
nuns like Commodore Perry bowli ng with pengui ns.
Hope l essly outnum bered (the two were fol l owed by hundreds of slavering dogs and Dance men in
trucks), the courageous Mother Superi or, Soeur Sou' Sans merde, counterattacked with rosery and ruler, be ll owing "Domen i c f it l es Albl gens." But the odds were too great, and again the eecular city
triumphed.
As i nnocent youn g girls wept, ninety-three bull s nai led the ~l other Superior to the church
door and the lead guitarist sustained a stone 12 mi nutes Passage From Carmina Burana. The light
company had nothing exactly appropriate for the occasion, but worked Frankenstein and mighty mouse
for all they were worth.
Finally: the lights altered and the incense doused, the police cast lots for the robe of
Sauer Sou' Sans iYlerde (a few --obviously excited past the point of endurance -- began pitching pennies for the young lad i es' nylons, but It soon died down. The Irish have been aSSimilated) • • • •
Truce Reigned: the gUitarist, pumped with niacin and tranqs, slowed to a gentle wabash cannonball;
the gardener -- a japanese with a prominent foreskin -- was accepted by both sides as mediator; the
gir l s set to cleaning off the door with stray nylons, and the mother Superior was filled with hot
sand for possible future use as a relic.
Future dances on Our Lady's Grounds have been banned, and a good thing t ~~ .

host of four thousand -- young and old, hippy and straight -- forgot most of their differences and
grooved together at the Chief Seattle Flower Potlatch & Isness-In Volunteer Park. They listened,
t.hey looked, and they moved. • •• SUNDAY April 30 came on mild and sunny and with not enough wind
to fly a few paisley kites. That afternoon musicians, people in all kinds of costumes and flowers
and business suits and jeans and playclothes began to collect around the Park Dept. concert platform
where flower-horn amplifiers and drum sets and guitars were being set up. Up the slope a couple
with a home barbeque gave shishkabobs to children of all ages until they gave out. my little daughter ran up with the radiant news, "Daddy, they're giving these away, go get one." • •• THE SEATTLE
tribes of all colors and ages we~e a mix of humans who were mostly smiling, giving things to each
other. A few were not. Some were lonely, and one said she did not enjoy it as much as she wanted;
everyone seemed somehow lost in all this. Everyone was greeting friends -- why did they not greet
strangers? Why did I not greet a stranger? Why did she not make contact with a loner? The reason,
not an excuse, is that there were so many people, so many experiences, that it was impossible to
plan one's acti ons in advance. One simply acted or interacted. • • • DANCING. The Clockwork Orange,
the Crome Syrcus, the Blues Feedback, the Right Angle, the Blues Interchange, and the Farm filled
the top of Capitol Hill with new sounds; rock and blues sounds are not the same as two years ago or
one year ago or even six months back. Electronic guitar sounds are coming closer to oriental sounds.
It is music that is the new American pop music and is accessible to all. • •• DANCING. Someone
passed out a long plastic braided rope that collected dancers who threaded a sinuous way amongst the
crowd, who opened for the m without even knowing it. • • • DANCING. A topless girl danced on the
stage, age 9, with other children. • • • DA NCING. A soul brother with beads took a U. S. Marine
wearing a raincoat aside and gave him dancing lessons for one hour. The man in uniform tried desperately with set expressionless face but never swung. The spade did not turn away. never lost his
love • • • • DANCI NG. Couples, individuals, doing their body motions with or across the music • • • •
DANCING. Peoples' eyes, heads, smiles dancing as they watched a beautiful white kid goat frolic on
the end of a slack leash: the symbol of innocence, youngness, beauty, new growth • • • • IT WAS casually mentioned over the public address system near the end that each one should picl!: 'up 13 pieces
of paper. After the danCing, Volunteer Park was left a cleaner piece of public property than on
regular Sundays. The police flew the helicopter over once, sent a few plainclothesmen with faint
scowls, and otherwise cooled it . • •• DA NC I NG. At the end a few with a conga and a tambourine and
some wooden flutes continued good sounds under the great maple tree, half-leaved out, in a final
circle of those who couldn't leave yet • • • • THE HOST of four thousand souls went their ways, a few
A

unhappy ?r unaffected, mos~ knowthan the1r usual share of JOy. •
that night Tom Robbins gave his
the new music and tpld about it

ing they had spent a day in more
• • DANCING in the ears. Late
first program on !mAB and played
the way it is .
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